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l 1 Seclnd DP1539

That wcs recommends that the sc22 secretariat adopt aNsl x3J3
adoDt ANSI X3J3 document S8.112 as lhe second DP1539 lor voting
by ihe national member bodies ol SC22.

Accompanying Document

That WGs recommends to the SC22 Secretarial lhat a suiiable
chanqe rationale document, provialed by the Convenor of WGs, be
distr i6uted with the second DP1539.

Closing Date ol SC22 Ballot

That WGs reouests SC22 to gchedule the ballot on the second
DP1539 to cldse on January 19, 1990 in order lo give the US
member bodv sutf icienl t ime to process the input lrom its
national revidw in order to achieve svnchronization ol the US
and international Fortran standard.

Technical Conter of Drai Proposeat Fo.lran

Thai WGs, despite its prelerence tor some changes in lhe lechnical
content ol the draft. slrongly requesls X3J3 that, in lhe interesl
ol t imelv adootion of a new Fortran slandard, no further cnanges De
made whh thi exception ol corrccting efiors and inconsistencieg.
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15 One Slandard

That WGs intends that the drall proposed Fortran siandard become
the sole internalional Fortron slandard and that lhere be no subget.

t6 Unrestsicted A6ilability ol Dralt Proposed Fo.lrln

That WG5 stronolv urqes SC22 and its member bodies lhsi the drafl
proposed iniern;tionai- Fortran standard be lreated as a public
doiument that may be copied, published. and distributed withoul
restriction in order to ensure the widesl possible exposure and
commenl.

Procedures ard iteston€ lor the Revis€d Fonran Slsrdstd

That wG53 primary concern i9 the t imely release ot a universally
acceotable Fbriran revislon, Theretore WGs establishes lhe
following procedures and mileslones,
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X3J3 creates standing document
S18 containing corections and
editorial changes to S8.112)

US public review of S8.112)

SC22 ballol on second 0P1539

WG5's propoged correclions and
editorial improvements to the
second DP1539 distr ibuted by
the Convenor to X3J3's lour
subgroups lor incorporation
into s18. wG5 heads ot delega-
tions are requested lo separate
their submissions into sections
based on the areas of regponsi-
bi l i ty oi lhe subgroups (*).

WG5 informal letter ballot on Sl8

Conclusion of US public review)

X3J3 meeting to determine US
posil ion on the Eecond DP1539)

US vote on SC22 ballot, accom-
panied by S18, forwarded to SC22)

SC22 ballot concludes

SC22 ballot results distriblded
to WG5 in order to oblain WGs's
recommendationg tor lurlher
processin9

WGs meeting in the Netherlands

lrdividual
Yee{q4lst.

(July 17-21 1989

(July 27-Nov 24 1989

sepr 1989-lan 19 1990

Oct 2 1989

Nov 13-Dec 18 1989

(Nov 24 1989

(Jan 8-12 1990

(Jan 18 1990

J a n  1 9  1 9 9 0

Feb 1990

f) subgroups handle (a) sectlons 1-3,7.14, appendlces A,B,C:
(b) sections +6 and appendix C; (c) secl ions 8-10 and
oppendix Ci (d) sections 11-13 and appendix C.

Dewloomed ol Slarda.ds

That WGs asks its convenor to advise SC22 that setious scheduling
conflicls have occured in lhe develooment ol DP1539
simuhaneouslv as an inte.national and I national standard and
asks SC22 to'reconsider the mechanism for luture language standard
develoDmenl,
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varying Character Module

That WG5 requests SC22 lo subdivide Project JTC1 22 02 Fortran into
JfCl.22.02.1 Revision of lSO1539
JfC1.22.02.2 Varying character module

As a f irsl dratt {or Proi€ct JTC1 22.02 2 WG5'N418 can be used

fubitrary Characte. Sets in ldeniifie.a

That WGs notes that with the KINO parameterization mechanigmr.lhe
"!i6ni opilgg st,pports arbitrary ctiaracter sets for character oala'
i'-i"*i-esiridiJitriiih; c;pabil v-ol using arbitrary characler
sets be extended at a sui iable l ime to programmeFspeclr leo
identitiers in Fortran Programs.

WG5 acknowledges the activit ies in SC2 snd SC22 thst are being
inruared in rtr is irea, and asks that such work proceed as rapidly
ss oossible. WG5 believes lhat i t  is important that Internallonal --
staiairas wnicn wil l  sl low srbitrary character sets in programmer-
iilJi'iril,'o-i,iliitiii"iC ol wett uetinei prior to incorporation into .
;i;;;;-.i"it i;"|;"ges in order to avoid incompalibililv wilh other
standards under developmenl.

Bemoval ol Atbitrtry Chaacrea Sets in ldenrfiers

That WGs believe3 that X3J3 ened in prematurely pgrTittrng the use
6iiio'itii iiii.actei aets in identiliers. Theretore, wcs strongly..
;;;;;Ut'h"i i3lt;move ttris lacilitv ln order lo avoid incompali'
bilitv with other standards under development.

Character titefals

That wG5 believes that the dif lerence in the rules governing.character
r'iiiiiri i'"-- ti*!a ana tree source torm is an inconsislency that shoulo
be temoveo,

Relercoces to National Stardardg

That WG5 urges X3J3 to

a) delete the unnecessary relerence to MIL STD 1753 from ihe
' 

main body ol the gtandard

bl add a note to the standard. explaining lhe relationship' 
between X3.+1988 and ISO 646:1977'
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114 WGs Representation at XLt3 UNANIMOUS

That WGs commission Gerhard Schmitl ,  as a member ol X3J3, to
conlinue to attend (or ro appoint an alternate to sttend) as
many meetings ot X3J3 tS possible, and lo continue to represent
WG5 opinion.

ll5 WG5 Oel€stion at SC22 Meeting UNANIMOUS

That WG5 commission Andy Johnson o. Gedard Schmitt 5s alternale
to represenl the WG5 Convenor at the SC22 meeting September 20-22,
1989.

115 Appreciation of X3Jg UNANINIOUS

That WGs thanks most warmly the chair, oftlc+bearers and members
ot x3J3 tor lheh work in devetoping DPl539 and records i ls appreci-
ation ot the vasl amounl of keely given l ime and expert ise which
has contributed lo this proiect.

117 Appreci{rlion ol Secretary UNANIMOUS

That WG5 wishes to express its appreciation to John Wilson for
serving as secrctary at the 1988 meeting.

lt8 Appreciation to. T€ling ot EEmples UNANIMOUS

That WGs exotesses ils apprecialion lo the membera ot the 'Alvey
Sottware Engineering Portable Psckage FfameworlJForlran 8x Tocls
Project lor lesting the sample programs and program rragments In
the second 0P1539 and tor report ing the suggested changes In
document WG5/N422,

119 App.ecialioo fo. Electonic ma Nehf,or* UNANIMOUS

That WGs expresses hs appreciation to Gerhard Schmitt and Kurl
Hirchert for establishing and maintaining electronic mail
disiribulion systems for wcs and X3J3.

lm Vole ot Th.nkr io. Support UNANIMOUS

That WGs lhankg those companies which have generously conlributed
fin8ncial support to the success ol the meetlng, viz:

Amdahl ltalla
ATEL
ClSl l tal i6
convex ltal ia
IBM ltal ia
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Vote ot Thanks

That WGs wishes to express its appreciation to the Convenor
(Jeanne Martin), lhe host (aurel io Poll icini),  the Secretary
lFausto Mil inazo) and to JRC snd i ls staff who have contributed
io the success of the meeting, snd to the JRC Cultural Commitlee
lor organizing the social events.

lrdivirual
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